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ISocial and Personal
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Th literature "section Of the Wo-

man' Club will meet wjth Mrs. F.
Abbott, at Piedmont park, thl morn-In- tf

sit 11 o'clock. '

Misses Edlfn and Annie Pelf, of
Newton, are guests of Mrs. U. 4. Bum-mtsrro- w,

on North Church etreet, ,
.

Cards reading follow ava, bem
Issued

Th Bachelors v 'iit';slve a V.r'v. yAvvfi"
Theatre Party i.t'Sy:'.

avi V Tuesday night, November! Wntietli
Nlnetaen Hundred and Ett

;( IV IIUIUI .lUf jsvew
.' V

'.'W: '.;i'::vi. .. i. '.. ' .7 i, ,

" - - . . .r.: .'.,Tf.

Mra. H, M.' Branch and Mr, J. 1a
; Hexton loft yesterday morning for

Savannah, Ga., to attend the apnual
v convention of tha .Georgia division of
v tha Daughter of thl Confederacy.

" '
. " .i 'i -

vi 'The Eclectic Book Club wllV meet
with 1 Mra. Armlatead , Bnrwell on

'. North Tryon atreet Thureday after
r: noon at o'clock, ' ..';

.t
; - Mleaea '. Mrytle Davi and Eunice

' Taylor returned to their 7 noma M
Green vllle 8. C.lyeaterday morning

- after a visit to Col. and Mra. W B.
' " Taylor They came up 'to aee ' tha
, clrcua and' "Mia Majesty . and tha

Mald' at the Axademy of Mualo. i

fv ' Among tha vlaltora W tha city yea- -
'terday were Mra. Laura B. Croucfn

V'and 'daughter, Mlaa Julia, of Salle
bury, who urera grueata at tna Buford.

1 '""."Rev. and Mra. Alexander Martin

Foremost In style, foremost In variety and foremoat In the economical
pricing of th fall and winter fabrics. So no matter how difficult
you may be to please, wa are sure you will find something among
the new Dress Goo da to ault you. Th valuea we offer cannot be
matched elsewhere a fact that can be more easily demons t.
by comparison. Just In,' '

w' . . "NEW PULL BRAIDS,"
"In all colors; lOo. yard. ;

"BEAUTIFUL NEW MADRAS"

In Dotted and Invisible Plaids. Sale price 15 and SSo.
SO-ln- ch Gray Panama, In Blue, Gray and Black, 75c.
40 -- Inch Cheviot, good quality; 50c
etc. Brllllanttnea, at 3$c.
Nloe Cream Caaalmerea, at 23t
Yard-wid- e - Cream Brllllantine, 4Sc.
Beautiful 44-In- ch Serge, for coats, Eton Jackets and suits, 75c. and tSo.
Two pieces guaranteed Black Taffeta, hand-finis- h; aultable for petticoat.

Worth the world over 11.25. Our price $1.0$
62-ln- Chiffon Broadcloth, steam shrunk and sponged, ready for needle;

$SM.
FURSt FURS!!

The moat extenalva line of Fura you have ever had an opportunity ta
select from In this city can be seen now In our cloak and 'suit
room, on aecond floor of dry goods store.

Our buyer la now In the markets, and every express brlnga in something
new In the way of Coat Suits, Coats, Jackets sad Furs. It Would
be well, therefore, for you to come every day, or you might mlsa
exretly what you want

P. S. Our buyer In New Tork closed out a big line of Sample Cloak
nd Jackets; all to go on sal Monday morning at Sample prlcea.

, ' Tllle,-B- . O. where they will spend a
f fortnight with frlenda. . ; ; ,

s
A Few Minor Happenings In and

. ,
. About the Oty. .

The1 Ladlen" Wlonary flocloty of
theHwconJ Presbyterian . church will
timet at the ehurch frora 4 to o'clock
this, afternoon, , .; ,r r;Jf"2'

The ladies of Tryon" Street Mrthodlst
church exchnnire will have a cake Hie
the day bfore VThnkKlvln: In the
Tryon B,tret Muio Cominy'a stora, ,

telerram announcing the dfath of
Mr, B. t'llahtman. of Uie firm vt
Fllgbtman A Ownpany, received In
the city yesterday, r Mr. Jnightmaa was
weil-kuow- n. bera- wr- - t;"'"' ?' t
'His friends .win ''regret to learn that

Mr. T. B, McWhirtw, of P1nyllle, it
seriously lit t St. Peter'a HosoltsU He
will probably undergo : an , operation
within few days. :. y

JTbi'; TWng"Xdiea?vHonW;aid';'jij
elgm Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with Miss
Nina Howell, on South Tryon atreet,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.-;- ,

--Mri Lestla Cooke wlU give-a- n orian
recital at the First
ehurch'the evening of the Ztni instant.
He will be asnlated by-th- e choir and
Misaea Emma Llnebsck and May (f ovrt-ne- y

Oatea. - v - .. vV,"',-T- .'
TL""L Blnir'who. bai been

stenographer for Clsrkson Puis for
some time, hue resigned his position to
aecept one With the Dlxle Lumber Compan-

y,-Burner, a C.-M- r. Sing will leav
for hi new home , , ,
-- 'iJriiaJ: ladles of . ' the '"First . Baptist
church- - are thinkln of sending a .mis-
sionary, ; to v the Indian Territory, A
neetlng of 1b.. special r committee ias-nolnte- d

foT that Purpose, will meet this
afternoon to decide upon the matter, .v

"i-Th- e Thompson Orpnanagei Guild Tot
St 'Peter'a Episcopal church 'are. mak
Ins arrangements to give a tea the
Wednesday before Thanksgiving for the
benefit of the orphanage. The tea w"1
be slven at the rooms ot the Colonial
aaUBf- !...' H. f ;'i ' :- .-

Rev. tt'-fe- 'Bortilwlth was Installed
ns pastor of pleasant Hill and Ptnevllle
Presbyterlnn' churches last Bundsy.
pev. B. Douelaa Bmwn. of Hopewell,
officiating. The Installation took place

t Plniant Hill In the morning and at
plnevllle in the evening. ,

Mayor " S. S. McNInsh yesUndav
irmrHng iasud an order requiring the
English Immigrants In the city to re-?a-

In their rnoms after nhrhtrail.
These glrla and the few nwtn are otlll
BrNish subjects and the order was Is-

sued to pruvent any trouble from which
complications might arise.

There' Is a' fine little boy baby at
the Presbyterian Hosnttal for eoute hind
person who would like to adnpt . him.
Ills mother Is dead and he and severnl
other children are lft alono. This child
Is M months old. He la under the care
rare of (he Atasander Rescue Home.
Any one wishing to see him can do so
by railing at the hospital...

The reeular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association will meet at
the ssnciatlnn rooms this afternoon nt
4' o'clock. Ml Anna D. Casler, State
secretary for the Carollnaa, will be pres-
ent' and will tell of the work in the
Gulf States. Miss Cnsler la lust back
from the Montgomery convention, and
it la hoped that all members of the
board will be out to hear her.

raJRXOXAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple. v(tr an Otheva.

Mr. Lotte M. Humphrey will leave to-
morrow morning for the North on a
bueineee trip.

Mr. Minor Elliott editor of The Kn- -
High Point, returned home

yesterday after apendlng Sundsy. In the
ctv with relafvew and friends.

Dr. B. C. Bovte, of Mount Hnlly, spent
yesterday In Charlotte with friends.

Among th rr people here
yesterday- - was Mr. w. . Whltaker, of
Rolngham;- - j j

Vf lira. TVmaa J. Wooldrldge and
Charles 'Waddell. . of -- Aebfrllle. wore
visitors In the city yesterday, being
gwats t the Buford.

Mr. Frank Taylor, who haa been liv-
ing - In the fJouthweet during the last
four years. Is amending" a few days In
the city with his father, OoL W. B.
Tsvlor.

Mr. J. E. Bherrill, of Mooreevllle, spent
yesterdsy In the city, staying at tba

' 'Central.
Mr. C. H. Hasty, of Monroe, waa here

yesterday. -

Mr. W. M. Hunt, of Pomona, waa at
the Central yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- people In
Chnrlotte yeererdav waa Mr. Chsrlea E.
McOrary, of Lexington.

Mr. C. N. Gray of Salisbury, spent
yesterday In the city, staying at the Bu-

ford.
Mr. W. R. Murrsv, of Durham, spent

yeeteriiiy here on business.
Mr. John Van Landingham, of At-

lanta. Oa., left yestenMy mrrnlng for
Durham, where he will spend a few
dava with friends. -

Mr: Clyde Montgomery returned yes-
terday after enendlng a few days at
Oreenvllle. S. C. , X 1

Cel. W. B. Rodman left yesterday
morning for Ashevllle on buslneas.

mng the out-of-to- txple here Is
Mr. M. E. Boetlo. of Tarboro.

Mr. Zeb. M. Moore, r Concord. Is
apendlrg tn-ia- v in the city with rela-
tives and friends.

Among the visitors In the cltv ,are
Messrs. J. T. Jornagln and F. E.
Mitchell, of Ashev'lle.

Mr. M. H. 8hatford. of Greensboro,
waa among the guests at tne Central
lat nlrht.

Vv IT C Deschamna, . or Bumter.

Mrm a .t Anhnrv haa returned
homo, after apendlng some time at
New Toric ana Boston, wim nor
Mr. Louis Asbury, who haa just

:". hiniM to the states after a year's
' absence In Europe.

? Mr. and Mra. J. P. Hlppa and Mra,
. B. A. Horn.' of Monroe, wera vlaltora

U iai luv w j v " - -
nuu at tha Hotel Buford.

' 'MIaa Hannah McLaughlin left yea-terd- ay

, morning for Hunteravllle,
whera aha will teadn during; the win.
ter. J

Mra. N. I Strong and two daugh-ter- a,

Mlaaea Vera and Jennla Strong,
of Pennsylvania, have arrived In the

. city and will apend the winter here.
They are at tha Central Hotel tem-
porarily. The Mlaaea Strong will
take music and art at Ellaabeth Col-

lege.

Mra. George U Patterson returned
to her home at Concord yesterday
morning, after a vlalt to her slater,
Mra. C. C. Hook.

Mr. and Mra. B. Bush Lee, of New
Tork, are guests of Mr. and Mra.
George H. Brockenbrough. on South
Tryon atreet. Mra Lee and Mrs.
Brockenbrough are sisters.

Mrs, L. W. Buck has gone to
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- Salem to. he with her aaugnter, miss
' Helen, who la III at the Salem Female

Academy.

a'
- ' Mlaaea Lula and Isabel Arrowooo,

of Bethel, B. C, returned home yea- -
tnt mnrnlnv aftiip vtnltlnc MiSS

villi iiiimsunits :blu j

They Do Not Like the Ordrra of tlieW
, Mayor of the Cltyaiiey want to
Know Why Their Liberties'. bliould

- be Tttlien tonx Them When Tbey
Have Oonunltted No CrimeThey
11 k to the onicers aa They Pass
OUier I'eortle Ara Asking Ques-
tions and Wondering. ,

' The order of Mayor 8. S. McNlnch,
compelling the English glrla, who are
now being held at the Charlotte Ho-
tel by Inspector -- 'A F. McLaughlin,
to remain within . doors from sua to
sun, did not take well last night. - As
polioameo put In - their appearance
the prlaonera would leaa' over the
banisters and alng: ',.'iv;"'--
solemnly, mourniuuy, .;: i ;t :

"Dealing Tu dole. I;';;::Th Curfew. Belt .:;?-:- -

; Is .baginnlng W .,tolt-;;;,:g:t-

"Cover ' the embera. --V W 9?A f;? & t
And out out the lights

1011 comw wim ine morning, "' vtAnd rest with the .night. ;j. v. :',..-..V-

"Dark grow"' the wlndowa.
And quenched ia the ttr( ; ''

Sound - fades Into alleno, , . ; i , .: v
- All footatepa retire. , 1" V- -

.... .(-- ,.., m Ml. j'.jt--

"No voice In th chambers,- i ?Z

No sound In the ,hall I x ?.''Sleep and oblivion : ...v.v &t, v
Reign over all."".''" v.v'-;V-

' Then ' there would be an outburst
Of "Brittanle : Rules the Waves."
"Aa one offlaar strolled beneath the

balcony - the alrla . Interrogated him
after this fashion:; --What right lias
your mayor - to Incarcerate us here T

What wronc have w doner Have
you had toV arrest any of us for
breaking the lawa of your cityt" :;

These the i offlcera could not ' an
awer.': ' f.

"Don't ; you call thla rather high-
handed T" Did Mr. McLaughlin ask
that we be kept Indoors. No. He
tald m that your .mayor could pass
uch an order It he saw fit Don't

i ee your. women folks walking here
In-- sartiea every night T Why. then.
do you run us In? If any have of-
fended, why not arrest the guilty
onea and not cast reflection on every
one of usT Ask your mayor these
things for us."

The young women did not conceal
their anger. They resent sucn in
frlngements ort their rights. The or.
der of the mayor waa discussed by a
number of people last night. It waa
Mr. iMcNInch's idea: Mr. McLaugh.
Iln did not ask that hla prisoners ba
kept In, but he simply acquiesced In
the nayor's suggestion.

The Deople are asking: "What
have thev done? How have they of
fended? Have they been in the
police court for violating city ordi-
nances?"

"Thla la a cruel world.',' said one
of the glrla. as she stood shivering
unon the balconv.

The English glrla, with one or two
exceptions, have been on their good
behavior here. Their free and easy
way on the streets has shocked a few
old slselea.

MIDDIES IN THE MAJftXG.

Naval Oadets Learn to Splice Ropes,
Furl Salla, Etc,

Leslie's Weekly. 4

It la probably not generally known
how the United States government
trains the youth upon whoae should-er- a

will rest the responsibility of main-
taining the high standard of the navy.
His apprenticeship la not unlike that
of any other young mam learning a
trade; the fundamental principle be-
ing the proper kind of tools when
and how to use them.

A midshipman's tools, so to speak,
are ships, thus rendering a thorough
knowledge of a steamship and essen-
tial part of the training. This begins
with leaaons In splicing hemp and
wire rope, after which th young me i
are given practice In handling saiia
on the Indoor mast In the seamanship
building, which la an exact counter-
part of the mlixenmast of tha tranl-In- g

ahip Severn and la 72 feet In
height. ,

The midshipmen go aloft, furl, reef
and set Balls, etc. in fact, go through
the entire seamanship drill. A net Is
spread at the foot of the mast for
protection, as a fall on-- the concrete
floor would be far more aerloua than
on the deck of a ahlp. Accidents,
however, are Infrequent.

Drills on the Severn begin early In
the spring and continue throughout
the cruise; which lasts from June un-
til September. The midshipman thus
becomes accustomed to ahlp life. The
work la hard and the discipline sever
during these drills. There Is little
tendency to shirk duty, and the fu-
ture admirals do everything on ship-
board, on deck and aloft, even to
clearing up the deck and atowlng
away the ropes .

From a plrtureaque point of view
aeamanahlp practice on the Severn
surpasses all other similar exercises
It aeems that pn shipboard the sense
of the reality of the thing la ever
present, and one accustomed to wit-
nessing these drills notices that on
th deck of the old- - Severn the middles
are more active, more In earnest, and
the manner In which they climb and

to an old sailor.
Eaoh man starts in with a practical

aeaman's dutlea, and aa he continues
his course Is advanced to the duties of
the petty officers and later to those of
the junior commissioned officers.

Perfect Legal Proof, f
July.

John. I've lost our marriage cer
tificate."

"Oh, never mind: any of those re-
ceipted . millinery bill will prove th
ceremony.

Tbe Proof of the Pudding
la the eating; 1,400 people eat Wheat
Hearts dally In Aahvtll alone.

lead with meii of fash- -

Ilea's Garments.

l PILL U VL

Wis

Department

Complete

With the Season's

Best Styles
' Several large shipments ot ' new

Kid Olovee i have given ua a most
complete stock in. this department.
, NETW TREFOV6SK GLOVES.
Hav you vr worn a pair ot thl

celebrated maker
We recommend them aa one of the

very beat make soM. Every pair la
maae rrom eareruiiy selected stock
and always give satisfaction In th
wear.,

OUR TAMPA SPECIAL.
' The genuln Trefousse make, In
Gray, Whit,-Blac- k and all season
able shade , . f1.S5 a paur.

OUR DOROTHY SPECIAL.
One 'of the best Trefousse Olovea

Also In . Black. White and air the
beat ahadaa. - Price .. . '. $1.78 pair,
TREFOTJSSS3 LONG GLACE KIDS.

Wa hav now a complete stock of
these scarce length.

8 -- button length. Black $3.80 pair.
on length. Black and White

. . . . . . . i gS.OO pair.
on length. Black and White

.. .. 4.vo peur
OTHER KID - GLOVE SPECIALS.

button length. Black and White,
good quality Kid t.M pair.

on length, Black and Whit
$a.B0 pan'.

1 -- button length, White only
.. .. s.oo pair.

Suede Olovea, Black and White;
regular length fIJ5 and $1.75 pair,

CASUMERK GLOVES.
Blacks, Browns and Grays, a fin

value for 80c pair,
LONG SILK GLOVES.

. Blacks only; nlos, heavy quality, at
91J09, VI .28 and $1.80 pair,

MM '$
13 Wst Trade St

tafe!
It will not be very long

until you will have to buy

Xmas Presents.. Why not

be wiset Buy now, buy

early. We have lots of nice

Books that must be sold.

Everything must go. Lay

in a supply of Writinpr Pa-

per, IIURD'S, the 'best.

HOUSTON -- DM
COMPANY

V, ! V

Our Cut--

Floiver
I coming again. W hav mad big
preparatlona for furnishing our ana
toman tills iM$on.:)S-r;:.'Z:- J

. "W arcuttlng-,no- a good lot of
"V WHITE AND PIX K roses v;

with good gtams.. W . an-- pr pared
to ' uk car of your ordr for '

. BRIDES' BOUQUETl ' i i'v '

and , other wadding flowers. Nlo
atook cf flowar for

rLORAL DESIGNS i';

which w tnak a specialty,' Writ,
telegraph or tolephone and we will
srv you quick. -

J. VAS MNDLKT RURSERT CO.
P05IO.XA.

Thing in

Picture
Bie Values

m mm sia a jBsssssa

t

in New Woo!
' r

assia- -

""ma 'mthe maa kaAmub kvuu UMVy uua"

guaranteed 1 atteta, pc
1111AM "wUXUitwU VilVAULt

Suiting iri all the good

Poplin,, silk finish, in

'
.X--

' v ' : ". - f '

uneviots xn DiacKi navy,
. . , ....- ;.','.' i -,, m t S f ',.etc. regular 1 j I dual- --
.... i .;..

'.n :''(;n.'v,-S'?.V-

;v,V;',,'U;''' .f ::":'. if.'" !'

-m . i--m n rt n rl r

IfflKVA III1JIJIX nilll .1IIL1X

s m 4 rt. .
r nam N vnwvruiui iivw suxwpeO.. was a guest at the Ma ford in t nightJswlng around the rigging aoea creait

Ida Pbarr for some time.

Mr. ' ahcTMrt. Thomas "C Guthrie
will attend 'the marriage, at Rocking-
ham, of Mlsa Ledbetter and Mr. A.
a Dockery, '.

Mlaaea Annie and Maggie Rankin
will entertain at luncheon to-da- y in
honor of Mra. A. E. Rankin, of Hart-
ford, Conn. '

Mra. T. F. McDow, of Torkvllle,
S. C. la visiting her. alster. Mra. B. D.
Springa.

Mrs. L. A. Brown, of Concord, Is
visiting her alater, Mra. H. B. Fowler,
on Jackson Terrace.

There wil be two functions In Dil-wor- th

this week. They are on the
social register for' and
Thursday.

Mra. B, S. Gaither and Mrs. J. ).
Hutchison are visiting Mrs.-J- . L. Mas-ae- y,

at Fort Mill, 8. C. -

Mrs. C. N. G. Butt and Mrs. L. B.
Johnston leave to-d- ay ror New' Tork,
where they will apend a week or ten
days.

Mrs. E. B. Gresham and aon have
returned from .Atlanta, -- where they
pent some time. ... 1:

Tha annual faculty concert of the
Presbyterian Mualo Conservatory will
be given Friday evening at S:I0
o'clock In the college auditorium. The
friends of the college and the pub-
lic generally la cordially Invited.

THE FIRST RECITAL.

Prof. n. J. Zehm Highly Entertain
aa Appreclatlvo Audience at the
Heoond Prosbyterlaq Chnrob.
Those who took the pleasure to

hear the musical given In tha Sec-
ond Presbyterian church last night
by Prof. Harry J. Zehm had a rare

' musical treat. The entertainment,
from atart to finish, was an artistic
auoceea and deserved a packed house,
kTha benefit of these aerlea of re-

citals are for tba repalra on the or-ga- n.

" v "i .Ti "
. Prof. Zehm'c- - most an
predated rendition waa Wagner's

; Prelude to III Act of Lohengrin, while
. Miss Walker triumphed ' in Wrenl-anskl- 'a

beautiful Romania (from Jnd
eoncerto), - Mrs. Graham's nolo from,
Masheronl'a Ava ! Maria , was . very
much appreciated, v - ' ' '

5
! 1

Prof. .Zehm "ha arranged for a'
.'aeries of three recitals, and they de;

: serve full houses. -- Tha ) selections
- are only-take- from the mastere of
'music and are handled by competent
inualclana, and any Tne win soon
learn how to appreciate auch. Prof.
r... w BkitnM ' luk AnncrrAtnlatAjt . for

V hit artlatlo entertainment. . r '.

ity in dark navy, gray, garnet, brown etc;
-- ii - i jit -- iif 7c-- i "X'H ...

Y ara wide black
oW-Ul- Sil aU'WUUl

39c yard X

52-in- ch all-wo- ol

Mesars. F. C. Bates and navM n
Buwhmoore. of Wear York, are apendlng
a lew irayn in inn cuy.

Wr. O H P. Cornell, of-- Winston-Sale-
ia spending to-i- ay in the dty.' 'r. rn H. Oraham haa returnedfrom New Tork, where he spent some

time. -
Rev. E. Douglas Brown, of Hopewell,

waa a Chsrlolte visitor yesterday.
Mr. Fredorlck H. Blsliop, gnneral

ma never of the DntyersaF Winding
Compsny, la spending several days In
the ciiy on business, .

WONDERLAND.
See tha California Hold Up, andhear Mr. O'Connor sine "Mr Wim

Irish Rose."
- w -

V.i:-cri':r.-

Worsted Suits take the

colors, for Winter wear, 50c yards ; X

frames

is Flemish designs to match

the generahtone of the
picture. Our framing de-partm-

is, now in charge

of an expert framer and de
signer, and all work will bo

delivered ' promptly, when

promised.
Visit our Art Department

and let us show you some of

our new designs.

Itegilding and gold burn
ishing a specialty.

STONES

BANKER CO.
Bookseller kjlaUonors. Offlo ' Out

M & Tryon SC Cbarlotto, N. O.

r Co :T6 The

200 S, Tryon.

Meet Mc at The

44-in- ch French

DiacK; navy Diue, garnet, gray, cream, etc,
9RcvArd. .;.

r , i it ''""''i5
ou-xn- en au-wo- oi

1 VI".' ;

brown, irrav. earner,
' w

ity, tx yard. 5
' ; ' 'i.;r.rfa mm m Tlnunlr.

54-in-ch hand finish: Serge'ln Hack andA 'American. Magaeln. ; UV ft
,-'- Mxlco- - haa a cactus which grown

, toothpicks; another, ribbed and thick- -
1

' 1.. .with taarhllke anines. which

" ' 11 -.11 ffnavy MttyoctyMa.-:- :

) xjgi xhq wora ro. iortn mat tno oest dressers in-cli- ne.

toward'.Wbrsted Suits for the fall and winter
f season. This , inclination ' has ; been ' observed hcro,

nd is reflected in the great and diversified showinc
6f Worsted Sultm-- s ; and ousqrbgs'
g: Eusset arid Brown Suit Cfsesjwith double steel,
iiramesy brass 'spring loclcsj leather capped corners,'

fo.!"sr2b'ilin$7io;

,
" '. fumUhos th native with comba;

.there it another cactus, ; the long,
eurvad anines of which resemble fish

52-ih- ch Brilliaritine intheXvery best Had:
hooks; there la another which la an.

' almost perfect limitation '.of tha sea
- urchin; still another resembles a por

tuplne; there Is another covered with
. long, red htr. which la nicknamed

' the red-head- "cactul.;''''.;!'-.''.-':,')'"..'- ' .5 V,"

There are several . varieties which
serve a timepieces. - One- - of theso,
the Cereuanyctlcalus, opens It bio'
soma at 7 o'clock la the evening and
close them at V In the morning; an

, other 'open, at t o'clock and close
- t g the next-momlng- ; another, at

o'clock and closes at noon.

'S'f.J.'A''V;''-- - f Va.'iS.V jC.'.w-i'H'- r-

j r ,."!' :'' ; f r--K rnn

mFurnishing Goods and
Ask for Blue Rihhon l.rmon and Va

nlllu and my It pluln, Abjmiy iur
nnd go twice aa fur and the "Win lii.linLh lnvu" Is perfection. . Ark- for the . Send Tel ram to GreeMbor 'OX',


